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Somebody told me about Jesus 

 

An older woman and her son Micah 

Somebody told me about Jesus. 

It was my son, Micah. 

We are Samaritans, and Micah is one of many children God has blessed me with, but 

each of them is special, and I love them all. But Micah was always a good boy and I 

had high hopes for him. He was more religious than most of his brothers and sisters, 

always talking about God and reading the Torah in the synagogue. He lived a normal 

life. He worked hard, got married and had children. 

Then one day, about fifteen years ago, his wife saw a pale patch of skin on his chest 

and when she touched it he could not feel her touch. She sent him to the priest in 

their village to be examined by him, and he was told he had leprosy. At that point 

his whole life fell apart. His wife left him and took the children. She went back to her 

parents. Then, shortly after that, a group of elders in the village where he lived came 

to him and told him he had to leave the village for good. 

Right there and then! He had to take whatever he could carry and go! 

A week later he turned up at our door, hungry and cold, and he told us what had 

happened. I was desperate to help him, but my husband wouldn’t let him stay. He 

said that if Micah stayed then we would all be thrown out of our house and village. 

All I could do was give him some food and money, and I promised I would pray for 

him every day. When Micah left, I was devastated and wondered if I would ever see 

him again. After that I heard nothing. You never forget your children, however many 

you have, and every day I went to our synagogue to pray for Micah as I said I would. 

Years passed, and then my husband died. My other children helped me out as best 

they could, but I lived alone, and I continued to mourn the loss of my son. Until one 

day, unbelievably, Micah came home! He was clean! No more leprosy! I was 

overwhelmed with joy! 

Micah stayed, and lived with me. He told me all about what had happened to him in 

those terrible years. How he had to beg to stay alive. How people threw stones at 

him to keep him away from their village. How he had ended up with a group of 

other lepers, some of them Jews and some Samaritan, like Micah. They supported 

each other as they struggled to survive. 
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After many years of living this miserable life, they met someone who told them 

about a Jewish healer called Jesus, and they decided to look for him, and see if he 

would heal them. Trying to find Jesus wasn’t easy because, obviously, no one 

wanted to talk to them. But eventually they met him as he was about to enter a 

village on the way to Jerusalem. Micah said, Jesus told the group of them that they 

were healed, and that they should go and be examined by the village priest. When 

the priest confirmed that they were all clean, the men rejoiced at their good 

fortune, and then split up, each returning to their own home. But Micah decided he 

would find Jesus first. He knew that it was God who had healed him, and that Jesus 

was clearly someone special, so he found Jesus, and falling on his knees before him, 

he thanked him. 

Well, I told you my son was a good boy! 

As far as we know, Jesus then went on to Jerusalem. I hope I will meet him some day 

and take the opportunity to thank him, personally, for giving me my son back.  


